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Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  QECISION 
concerning the  signing and provisional application 
of the  International Cocoa  Agreement  1993  on behalf 
of the  community.· 
(presented  by  the  Commls~ion> 
·.·  :  .. Explanatory  memorandum 
1.  By  Written  Procedure  E/93/1776-COM(93)513,  dated  26  october,  the 
commission  approved  a  proposal  for  a  Council  Decision  concerning 
the  signing  and  provisional  application of  the  International cocoa 
Agreement  1993  on  behalf of the  community  and its Member  states. 
2.  With  the  entry  into force  of  the  Treaty  on  European  union,  Article 
116  of  the  Treaty  of  Rome  which,  together  with  Article  113  had 
formed  the legal basis  for  the proposal,  ceased to exist. 
3.  since  the  adoption  and  implementation  by  the  community  of  the 
International  Cocoa  Agreement  1993  was  a  question  of· urgency,  a 
pragmatic  solution was deemed to represent the best response. 
4.  This  new  proposal  accordingly  reflects  these  considerations,  while 
taking  care  to  retain  as  much  as  possible  of  the  structure  of  the 
original proposal. Proposal for  a  council Decision of  o  o  o• 
concerning t·he. signing and provisional applic·ation 
of the International cocoa Agreement  199·3 
on  beha~f' of the. Community· 
The  Counc,il. of: the' European  Union-, 
Having1 reg.ard  to· the· Treaty· establishing the. EUropean : 
in par.tfcu-lar.· Artic:le.  1.13~ thereof:,. 
Having; reg,ard to the· propos·a·l  from· the commis·s•ion.,. 
Community,· and·. 
Whereas. t·ne·  rnternat·ionaT cocoa Agreement  199:3~ negotiated': on the basis• of 
Resoiution1 9'3.  (IV)·,.  the  "new partnership for  development·.:.  Cartagena 
Commi.tment·.'"  and the· re•1evant  objectives in the· final dOcument  "Cartagena 
spirit·."' adopted:. by· the uni.ted' Nations· Trade  and. Development. conference• at 
its eighth: session,, is' open  for.  s·ign·fng.  from.  1!.6:  Augus.t: to  3:0  september  19.9;J; 
Whereas: under the Decision adopted· by; the International. Cocoa. Counc·il at the 
46th  re~'lar session· he-ld'  in· London· from  9  to  1.8  s·eptember.  1993··,  the 
deadline, for: the· signing: and also the· ratificat·fon,. acceptance or.  approval 
of· the  International. Agr.eement 1993: was  extended· from  1.  Oc.tober.  1993, to 
28  Feb:r::uary  l994i;: 
Whereas  the. International  Cocoa Agr.eement  1986  expired; on,  30  september 1993' 
and. whereas. the new: Agreement. must  be  applied as.  soon. as possibler 
Whereas• the obj.ectives. pursued  by:  the. Agreement~ fit into; the context of· the 
common:.  commercial. policy·;; 
Whereas• the Member: states are caJaedt upon  to. participate,  by  financ=ial 
contribut·fons,  in the ac.t·fons: provided: for.  by' the  said·. Agreement.;; 
Whereas  ail the: Member.  States  have: expressed their intent·ion to sign,  and. to 
contribute· toward's  provisional application. of' the Agreement·  and. whereas  the 
Community  should  sign. the Agreement  lodged·. with the Secretary-Gener.al!. of: 'the 
united. Nations  and· notify,  by  28  February  1994·,  its, intentrion·. to: apply the 
new Agreement  p:r::ovisionally, HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Article  1 
1.  The  community shall ·sign by  28  February  1994  the International Cocoa 
Agreement  1993  lodged with  the secretary-General of  the united Nations. 
The  text is attached to this Decision. 
2.  The  Community  shall notify the secretary-General of  the united Nations  of 
its intention to apply the  International Cocoa  Agreement  1993  on  a 
provisional basis,  in accordance with Articles  55  and  56(2)  of the 
Agreement. 
Article 2 
The  President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
empowered to sign the Agreement  and deposit the notification of provisional 
application on  behalf of the community. 
Done  at Brussels,  For the council 
The  President 
3 Declarations  t.o be entered in the ainutea 
1.  The council and the conuniaaion declare that,  in view of the particular 
urgency of the entry into force of the International cocoa 
Agreement  1993,  this Decision is being adopted in order to enable the 
Agreement to enter into force  as  soon as possible.  It is being taken 
with the pragmatic  aim of adhering as closely as possible to existing 
practices  and it does  not prejudice the basis  and nature  ~f future 
measures concerning commodities,  including the renewal of this Agreement. 
2.  The  Member  states•  representatives meeting within the council declare 
that their governments  are prepared to sign the new  International 
Agreement  on cocoa as  soon as possible,  together with the community,  and 
to ensure,  by  common  accord with the European  community,  its provisional 
application. 
Those  states which  cannot decide to apply the Agreement  on  a  provisional 
basis by  an act of their Government will begin their parliamentary 
ratification procedures  as  soon as possible.  Pending ratification they 
will take all  measures  to ensure that the Agx-eement  can be applied as 
regards the community's  competences. 
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